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I'.iwoning WVlih Paris (Green. I pr

A tele-gram to the N. O. Pica- th
y•lue dated East Point, La., Ju.ne eli

IGith, says: There nii'w retmains i

dlubt that Paris green thoroughly li

applied to the coitton plant by en
('apt. B. W. Marsto)n's process is 4,

the only efftieCcio,us meanls of keep- wi
in- duwi and1 killing off the Ioll an
weevil whBich has ieetl advceatedl ,
ui. to the present time. Captain pp
Ma;rstIi p)rov-ed the etlicacy of his i
iilethlal yesterday and last Soinldv th

ill an experimentnt made with the to
poison on his Ninock and Star t.

Point plantations, aRln in every in- I

stance where the poisoni was ap- ti
plied conformably with his instruc- tit
tiois the result was satisfactory.- st
()n the Ninock plantation p',iso, pl

was applied to a large patch of ti
cotton which was covered with sl
weevils last week, but the plant at h(
that time was destitute of squares,

and on yesterday, a week later,

tlle cotton in question was thor-

oughly examined and not a live ()

live weevil could be found. Be- si

sides the cotton had in the mean- 11
time taken on a number of squares is

and not one of them was found si
puncture(d. On the other hand a N
large plot which had been poison- ai
ed after squares had been taken to
on by the plant the next (day was ie
examined and nqt a live weevil was 1

found, but in a number of instanc-

es punctured boils or squares were ci

discovered. P

Last Sunday seven acres reek- tl

sug with weevils were thoroughly et

poisoned on the Star Point planta- ft

tion by means of a sprayer, the b

method consisting of a solution of S

Paris green, water and sugar or 8
molasses (or any other cheap atl- st

hesive substance which will readi- al

ly dissolve in water) in the follow- g

ing proportions: Half pound Paris tl

green to two gallons water and one ti

pound brown sugar or molasses, o
well mixed. This ingredient, by F
means of a sprayer. was sprayed ti

into the top foliage of each cotton re

stalk, where the boll weevil hides ft

until the cotton begins to take on s'

squares, after which, if not reached a

with poison, he attacks the squares 2

de punctures them, leaving thou- 8
s of egg:, which are hatched c

later on and develop into full-sized t

weevils and attacks the squares J
whi. h have escaped the ravages of $

their poisoned progenitors. By r

means of the spray thoroughly ap- y

plied into,the top of the foliage of

each cotton stalk, the cotton be- i1

comes thoroughly poisoned in the v
principal spot " and does not wash %
off after a rain, but leaves a suflici- (
enut quantity of the poisou on the

plant to get in its deadly work on t

the hiding weevil. The next day f

an examination was rnade and not
a live weevil could be found on the I

several acres experimented wit h.

Capt. Marston admnlonio.hes farm-

era not to use the poison superfici-

ally- that is to say, sprinkle it at

random by means of a hag andl
stick- for the reason that a great

deal of the poison is blown allut

by the wind and wasted, and such

ipart of it that does reach the cot-

til plant does not lodge in the top
foliage, where the weevil is con-

cealed, and that if the cotton is

only half poisoned (which is the

result of such means) numbers of

weevils escape, puncture the young

cotton squares. and propagate their

species to attack the Ihlls taken on

later, the result being unl)rofitabhle

and useless for tile puryose intendt-

ed. Besides a rain will wash away

the dry poison, whereas by the

spraying methol the particles ad-

here to the foliage due to the ad-

hesive qualities of the sugar, mno-

lassesor glueose or any other cheap

adhesive substance which rill dis-

solve in in water. It requires a

great deal more poison if used in

a dry statle, aud makes that method

more expensive than the spraying

pr' iess., wiich costs alawt half of

the former and is ten times more

elticac'ious. Ai
Captain Marston los's not be- tie

lieve in what is called the "June pa
emergence." He believes that the ph
weevil emerges after hibernation
whenever tihe conditions to its life

anai propagation are favorable, and fir
he do4es not contend that Paris Sc

green is absolutely and positively Ye

an exterPuinator of the weevil, but 't

that it is and has been proved up le
to this time the only and most suc- 1.
.essful and practicable remedy that at

has been found, and is giving to th

the farmers of the South the bene- m

tit of his experiments with the poi- to
son from purely disinterested and kt
philanthropic motives, and advises or

them to stick to Paris green until L1

something better is found if they CII

hope to raise any cotton at all.

Ilig C(onference oen time Panama W
Exlositios. am

The commercial bodies of New om

Orleans, headed by the Progres- ix

sive Union and the Merchants' and i
Manufacturers' Association, have in
issued a call for a Panama Expo-
sition conference, to be held in Ki

New Orleans June 27, 28 and 29, N'

and invitations to participate are u

being sent to all commercial bod- ,
ies in the southeastern Mississippi tt
Valley, and1 southwestern States. In

The Exposition is designed to "

celebrate the completion of the t
Panama canal and the Lakes to

the Gulf Deep Waterway, the in-

estimable benefits of which will be I'

felt by all sections of the country, "1

but nmore immediately by the a
Southern Valley and the Western f
States. Therefore it is pianned to a
start the movement in real earnest mm

after a conference among the dele- "

gates from those States, in order H
that the views and ideas of all sec-
tions may be known and acted up- j
on. With this in view, Chairman ti

Philip Werlein of the Transporta-

tion committee, has made formal a

request of the railroads for a one- t
fare round trip rate for the occa- t
sion, and has received unofficial t

assurance that a one-fare rate plus n

25 cents will be granted. The pro-

gramme includes A smoker and

conference on the Panama Exposi- t
tion proposition on the evening of a
June 27, and such other business 9
sessions as may be found necessa-
ry, together with several receptions e

-and entertainments.
Once the views of the various (

-delegations b e c o m e known, the

e work of organizing the Exposition

i will begin on a big scale. New

- Orleans proposes to raise the sum
, of $5,000,000, and( it is expected
I that this sum will be augmented

y from various sources to about $15,-

,t 000,000. The Exposition will be
e held in 1915 or 1916, on the shore

of Lake Pontchartrain, immedi-

.ately in the rear of the city. It

s ill he tile first exposition of mag-

t nitude ever held for the celebra-
l tion of a hig event. All past ex-

Lt lositions have been held for the

it purp se of commemorating some

h historical anniversary.
-Notice.

,P To :il tih lwiM"N of f;r:snt Parkih of
. the F. I'. & . I', of A:

The l'arih :ntoim will mee t at ()ak
S(;rove on 'il'nesday. June 25th. 19417.
me ,and a there is a gooid deal of work
on hIrnd It In minore than likely It will
1 hwat leilnt a two days seesionll. It In
hi ghly essentlial that every locHal in
the parisrlh semml their ~est rpresents-
ir tihet to this meeting as deleg;ates. as
Sthere is to Is an election of offcerm
to *serve for the next year. And.
I Irethren. we suggest that you give
.this lmalt ter siitme forethomgiht. select
men who y"i, are ftuilly confident will
13 cirry tlie good work forward to the

e heat interenst of thehrotherhowi. Re-
sides thltis hnIortnalt matter before
- rnS. there are pCrha pstlheriSeqanlly
d- as inmlportant. which we trust you

will give tdue conflsdteration. and that
0- the wishes anid et.:timnents of the etn-

tire hrotherhiood of the parish may
Ie poeledtl at this nmeetihng.

J. S. BRISTHR,.

a A. B. PERKINS. PrYident.
Seety-TreaI.

Special inducementms offered. We
mwant your bIusiness.

g J. W. DIfrx.A I'o. JTIn.

The Sable Sous of Hamn
•o man I lving in responmsille today II,

fo r the preselinc of the negro on il o

AlmerlieIn wsil. The responslile par- di

ties have loinK isince lloved to, the th

pale renali of shade and taken their or

places In the narrow house. So

Perlhaps illenvlle and Abyville. the sli
two French broithers, navilgat+rs, an
warrliors, and elvllisers, wert the th,

first to engraft negro slavery on the

Southern soil, two lundredl alnl seven lIi

year, ago. Before this, however. :NM

the Dutch, the lantes, and even the ed

English. had landed inmay of the hap- o.
less Mons of Hamit omn American soil. Re

These were landed in Northern ports, ait
and thus the North became not only th
the first, but the largest dealer in hu-

man slavery. kn

Ofhcourse the negro did not bring (r
hiiself-here. On his native heath he W

knew about as mnuch about Americt' ll

or the white wan. as did the Royal te
Bengal tiger or the monkeys of his th

clinme. As a race thenegro was with- th

out a history or record, without a lk
monument. It Is true, too, that he w
was savage, a cannibal. often vicious. ca

and but little removed from the ini

orang-outang of Zarubisl. or the ha- mu

boon of the Congo ungles. Like the

wild uman of Borneo. be remained in

devoid of reason and his Instinct was tl

inore of the animal than human. tl

Booker Washlugton says "'tie ne- th

gro came over here under a very th
pressing invitation." In his own 1I

jungle he was bought for a song. car- si

rilel like cattle,manacled and shacki- ti

ed, then Jammned and crammed into er

the hold of a slave ship. He was

landed here as an article of trade and am

a thing for barter. Like the ox at se

the slaughter or the sheep at the vs

s;amble. he was worth what he am

would bring. al

it may not be generally known, 51

hut it is true that the bulk of these lII

sltves were sold in1 the North, and Si

the enterprising Yankee was a llhier- t(

al purchaser of these hapless sons of

Hain. Strange as it tliayseenm now. ft
at that time tihe lest slave markets tl
over this way were north of Mason's Ul
and Dixon's line. It seems strange to

to think that New York, and even ii

Humstonl, tihe Hub. i were once slave it

markets, as well as New Orleans, i

Mobile and Charleston. All this Is P
true.

The negro, however, proved to be w

a poor invrestment for the argus eyed 0

Yankee, and slavery in the North lI

turned out to bIe r doubtful propo~si- i

tion, It is more than likely that if t1

the negro had proved to be a money a
maker for the Yankee, American his- Y

tory would now read quite different. a

It Ia altogether likely that New Enug- t
land wo(ld have been the storm cen-
ter of the slavery issue in America. o

f Abraham Lincoli, who was a born h

Southerner. might have rose rip and a

sent U. S. Grant, another horn South- A

erner, up there to wipe out slavery. v
even if it took hint all summier.
Spoon Butler, would. nodoubt, have
s been the aged hero of human slavery.

E But negro slavery was a misfit

North, and the Yankee had an ele- a

pliant on his hands. An average x

negro wan went for $50 to $100, the t
U women about half this, and the chit- l

I dren often went in as laginappe. t

d It was Eli Whitney who upset i

slavery in the North, and turned the
black tide to the South. in fact. Eli,•
e turned topsy turvy the wholeslavery

a project in America. About 1790 Ell

-Invented the cotton gin. This move

t of Ell and hiLs gin revolutionised the
Soulth arlnd mitade it the world's great
cotton patch. The price of thenegroi

blegan to soar. The hulls and Iears
of Wall street never had a greater I

e bolnansa than thie Yaikee shlavehold-

e er had when Eli got there with his
gin. Thie lint Iwgan to fly. The,
South began to expand her coton
fields, and the North Iejgan to unload

f its useless blacks. The negro had a

very presimig invitation again to
Svisit the big phlntations of the new

k South.
II Slowly but surely a Southern em-
I plre began, and slowly and surely the

sn ahle Msns of Hamri llegIn to flock in-
s to this fleecy emnpire. "C'otton was
rs King," and time watchword of the

i greedty Southerners were "More cot-

Stomn-tmor negroe--niore negroes-
I imorel rotton." Ell and ilis gin tnrn-

Ce ci loose the South astlthe Yankee on-
Sloaded his negroes on the Southerner.
The ('otton tates bec•nme the bare

i of the Southern C'onfedteracy. Then
t came oil events still fresh in the

Smminds ol thie American millions. for
y th cottton empire Ibeeuutte the theatre

of a great Cittl war, which settled
the question of Africai slavery on
American soIl and forever. The con-
test was hbetwern Johnny Iteb and
'e the argus eyed Yankee. the one that

bought and the one that sold the
sable sons of Ham.

It may not Ie gewrerally kanown.
Iuit It is true, that long Ih.fore Eli

irot there with his gin. the North

dii sled in slavery as manlr or nuore

than the South. If any man. white

or ,lack, North or ,soth. thinks the

Susnth was solely the seat or llcause of

slavery here, he is wide of the mark
and short of the facts. It is true
that for the twenty years prior toi

the civil war each year Yanktee ships

landed 15.INNI) negroes in the South.

:).ilM)O in all. Theseships were own-

ed in New York and netted their
owners ten million a year. .Johnny
Iteb furnished the cool cash. and the
argus eyed Yankee the goods--i. e.,
the sable sons of Hamn.

Again. It may not Ies generally
known, but true, that while Horace

(reeley. Wendell Phillips and HIellry
Ward lBeecher were preaching the

abolition of Southern slavery., their

next door neighborn were loading S

their pockets with slave money fromli

the Mouth. And while Lady Harriet *
I•eecher Stowe was writhing and
writing over Uncle Tom and his 4
cabhk, her fellow townsmen were fill-

Ing their coffers with Southern Niave

money.
The last ship that went out of con-

mission and closed out the trafic was

tie "('lotilda." She was burned to

the water's edge in Moblile bay in

the spring of 1x49. This was but lit-

tle more than a yearliwfore Abrahami
Llincoln was nominated on the anti-

slavery platform, and little more 3
than two years before the famous

emancipation proclamation.

Every sensible negro should see

uand study these facts. He ought to
see that while he was the bond ser-

vent of the Southern white man, his

ancestors were brought by the Nortli

and biunglt by the Mouth. And if

slavery was wrong In principle and
hadl in practice, the Yankee and the

SSouthern man stand cheek by jowvl as
to responsibility.

S"'The earth Is the Iord'p and the

fullness thereof." All the people of

the earth are his. It is a credit to,

the negro that the L;oil of heaven

took pity on him in his wretched
barbarism and brought him to Amnler-

Ica. passage free, and put himn down
amid the Iest and most enlightened
people in the world. It is a credit

to the Southern white man that lihe

e was made the custodlan andml master

j of these hapless sons of Ham. And

h while slavery had its evils and the
negro his faults, slavery was best for

, the negro. The Southern white man

was the best master for him. As

F years go by, the best class of whites

and the best clams of blacks will see
this. At this time the best class of
whites in the South are the friends
of the best blacks. A hundred years

n hence the hand of (God will he seen in

I all this history, and as the bard of

.Avon says. "All is well that ends

well."'--Rev. . W. Lively, in Mar-

shall, (Tex.) Messenger.

e A New "Ialsse" in Louisiana.

The morals of candidates for high

ofhee will tom frequently not hear iq-

e spection. It is also too often true

e that thesecandidatee will not discuss

I- mornal questions. You may search

the platform of most of the caudi-

t dates in vain for one word of assa-
t rance that they have ever thought

li that moral legislation is at all need-

I ed. They discuss only the dollar and
,ad vocate nothing specific for the bet-

terment of the people. But, now,

t Hon. Theodlore S. Wilkinson has

o enunciated a platform which'lays

r special stress on needed moral re-

Sfolrms, and which is so plain that no

d- citizen can he deceived as to the

i charnacter of official be will support
e when he votes for him for Governor.

n Never before lid a candidate on Lon-

Siniana soil speak an hour before a

a great audience and spend two-thirds

Sof that time dilussing the burning

questions relating to tile morals of

j. our people. The stand that Cnadi-

he date Wilkinson has taken concerning

n- the liquor traimc and racetrack lgaIm-
alsing in this Stlte ought to bring

eevery hligh-toned citizen to his sup-

t- port.-The Conflict.

n The Mgglo Ne. S.
r. Number three is a wonderful maseot

r. for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Crove. Me.,

ae aecording to letter whibrealds: "After
sufIerios much with liver and kidacyen tronuble, and becoming greotly discourag-

bte ed by the filure to tiod relie. I tried

or Electric Bittler, and as a result I am a
tr well man today. The tirst bottle reliev-

led and three bottltes conmppleid the
n cere. )umauiteed best on earth Ior
n- stom•sch, liver and kidney troubles, by

nd Crescent drug store. 5 cents.

h Rdoiess is picking up along with
free masie. J. W, Duncan Co., Ltd.

l00son Phonographs
VlGtor Talking MaGhlnc$
Goluibla &raphophones

and a womplt stock of RCiorda
alwaps on aud

We paV you 15 per eat on ev'r purrhame
of everything etrred In& a firlt-

clamw Jewelry Stare

Rqairiang spaedaltg. fill work gpar-
tadul for twelvt 0oatba

It pa+ t* trade with the

Nlew York JciclrU ytro6
1013 ThMrd Strmet

ALEXANDRIA. - LA.

$ LAWRENCE'S
Book and Stationery Store

Gor. 3d and Johnson St.. Alexandria, La.

I BOOKS, MAGAZINES, STATIONERY
i and Office SuppliesI iSpecial Attention Given to Mall Orders"•ii

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips,
LAP ROBES. BRUSHES. ETC.

WE HAVE A (GREAT BIG LINE FROM WHICH YOU CAN MAKE A SELECTION

EVERYTHING rOR THE HORSE

AND YOU WILL FIND THE PRICES WILL COME WITHIN YOUR TEPECTATION

Repairing a Specialty ALEXANDRIA. LA.

( ,, n .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. *** ** ** ** ** *-,

Louislana Kalla & GavlgaUOn Go.
:O:

Daily passenger service, with Pullman Batet Parlor cars,
between Shreveport, Colfax and New Orleans.

Daily passenger service between Colfax and Winoield, and

r between Colfax and Natchitoches.

Route uour ShIDmnlts via L,. RK. & .
----- *~0:----

C. ELLERBE, H. B. HELM,
Asst. to President, aGa. Superinteadent,

SHREVEPORT, LA. REEoRT, LA.

E. C. D. M.ABSHALL,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, ,

SHREVEPORT, LA.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
When it comes to porchasing

Buliders' Hardwarc, Gutlru, To ~ls, Et6.
d We have the leet msaortment now ready for Inspection

that has ever bteen brought to the city

Our Stock of Granite Tinware, Harness
Sand Saddlery is complete

SJUST RECEIVED A Ii1; CAll (IF

$ Deering Mowers and Rakes
S We have on our floor one of the manoothest GAIsOLIN3S

EN(ilNI*1 that ever came dowa the Plker

Special attention to Mail Orders

Brewer lardwar, 60. 6o 1ml d1
i- 1008 Third Street - - ALEXANDRIA, LA.

W( \e Breed
the fases

o. n. C.
erad

1 Blak Poland io0s .T"C , OR S.AL
We poy the Iripght to any Railroed Statom •ls the State.

e (Corresponmdeu e olieite•.

PAYNE & DURHAM
Ith MMetg.mry, Lisimast


